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ABSTRACT: The authors have been involved in over ten years of environmental consulting and research 
on university buildings. Numerous simulations and measurement studies have occurred over this period of 
time.  The intentions have always been to improve and optimise the environmental performing aspects of a 
building. This paper is a reporting of the implemented strategies, their pre-building research investigation 
as well as their operational outcomes. Their successes and failures are discussed here.  This research is 
intended as a feedback loop to future design specification, commissioning and maintenance 
improvements.  
  
In hindsight many of the environmental concepts, when executed as planned, were successful. However, 
often those requiring extensive control, such as lighting, ventilation and mechanical air-conditioning were a 
failure.  The observations between simulation and actual performance are also noted. The paper includes 
discussion about some of the obstacles in building procurement which can hinder the result of a good 
environmental performing building. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The era of legislation and creditable methods towards producing sustainable buildings is upon us.  Yet, a major barrier to 
achieving environmental responsive design is in the lack of available information at the programming or pre-design 
phases of a project (Luther & Cheung, 2003).  Over thirty years ago the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and 
Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) introduced a protocol for energy efficiency in buildings.  This protocol has been 
revised substantially over the years and has joined with the Illumination Engineering Society (IES) producing the 
ASHRAE/IES 90.1-2001 standard.  With the ever-increasing rating schemes being developed to produce guidelines and 
regulations for the procurement of ‘green buildings’, such as in North America, the LEED rating scheme has adopted this 
ASHRAE standard.  In Australia, as in North America and Europe, energy and environmental rating schemes for 
commercial and residential buildings are becoming legislation.  This continued direction of mandating rating systems for 
our buildings has infiltrated our profession and held us (consultants) responsible for guaranteeing their performance, 
based on the calculated result.   
 
The authors of this paper have experienced building performance measurement hands on first, in situ. Perhaps the 
underlying theme of this paper is; that buildings can be complex systems, in regards to environmental and energy 
performance results.  Whilst rating systems may point to targets to be set and standards to be maintained they often fail 
to pinpoint the exact (or complex set of) causes, leading to solutions, of a problem.  What is terribly missing from our 
rating system legislation is a research program, running in parallel to, and informing our mandates, on ‘how’ and ‘what’ 
causes poor performance in buildings.  A continued reporting system such as this would become a nationally funded 
program engaging scientists, engineers, occupational hygienists, chemists, architects and building researchers.  It could 
be expected that such would be situated in our national laboratory and science institutions. 
 
 
Nevertheless, previous papers by the authors have suggested the need for building performance measurement in situ.  
Other sources have endorsed the need for ‘evidence-based’ measurements as well.  Newton (2009) acknowledges that 
our federal governments have failed to consider and compose a method for rating actual building measurement.  
Hawken et. al. (1999) state, “systems without feedback are, by definition, stupid”.  So if our building process uses no 
feedback we cannot learn from experience.  Information must be gathered and fed back into future design work where it 
can initiate development by providing assessment of technologies, design options and complete building concepts 
(Luther & Schwede, 2006).  R. Hyde, et.al. (2007), state that such knowledge generation is required by good 
professional practice, required by RAIA, as well as by AIA (American Institute of Architects), but is seldom performed 
systematically.  
 
As academics, interested in the results and findings of such work, we resorted to measuring our own backyard, i.e. 
university buildings.  Much of this work began over 15 years ago, within our university, where the initial idea was to 
inform the Department of Buildings & Grounds on improving the performance of the existing and proposed building stock.  
This initial consulting proceeded to provide the client with simulation results.  After a continued interest by the client, 
actual performance results were being asked for and this eventually evolved into real in-situ measurement projects.  The 
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following work is a precursor to the development of a much larger, state and nationally wide program on building 
performance measurement, MABEL (the Mobile Architecture and Built Environment Laboratory, Luther 2009).   
 
In this paper we plan to provide uses for simulation as well as measurement for the various projects.  We also want to 
share the results and findings, which in some cases were left incomplete, those which lead to further problems and yet 
others which provided a success story.   
 
 
1. PROJECT CASE STUDIES 
 
The following case studies represent a portion of university buildings among a repository of dozens of buildings that   
have undergone evaluation either by simulation, actual measurement or by both.  It is actually the first time that hindsight 
has been applied to the past work as a whole.  Rather than a selective result of performance to a particular building, or 
its specific problem, we are now reflecting back upon the methods of investigation applied, the approach to the 
investigation and how (or why not) the solution to the problem was provided.   
 
1.1 Project I:  A naturally ventilated high-rise office: Building C 
The intension of this university high-rise office building was to landmark the Burwood Deakin University campus from a 
distance.  At the same time, the designers and client thought that a naturally ventilated building (for summer conditions) 
would be possible.  The fundamental design layout, however, is typical, consisting of an internal corridor with offices 
located at the perimeter.  When it was realised that introducing natural ventilation was not appropriate on excessively hot 
days, and that the building was overheating, our research team was asked to investigate. 
 
A typical (yet empty) Northwest facing office on an upper level of the building was selected.  This room served as an 
excellent example to observe the problems.  Several weeks inclusive of a few hot days were measured with a mock-up 
comfort meter instrument inclusive of air velocity, dry-bulb and wet-bulb temperature as well as humidity.  Separate 
smoke testing was conducted at the window to observe its long and narrow ventilation function.   
 
Initial results found that the actual ventilation rates and cross-ventilation (from window to door grille) were almost non-
existent and that hot days without wind were problematic.  Also, the cross-flow of ventilation, where opposite corridor 
offices were expected to have their window open, could not be relied upon.  It was concluded that a low velocity fan 
should be inserted into the door grille to promote cross-ventilation within the office itself.  This did somewhat work to a 
degree, yet there was no pressure release, an exhaust fan from the corridor, to promote a continuous flow, into and from 
the building (Luther & Ilozor, 2003).  
 
As a result of this study, a concept for conditioning future office designs for the university office buildings was provided to 
the client (Figure 1).  This concept, considered the supply air ducting to the office and the return (or exhausting) of this 
air through the corridor.  Although quite different from the original natural ventilation concept, this solution considered 
both natural as well as mechanical conditioning operation, allowing both to be independently successful. For some 
unknown reason, this simple concept was never applied nor considered for future office building designs at the 
university. 
 
  
Mechanical conditioning air circulation concept Air velocity vectors through office and corridor 
 
Figure 1    A Ventilation and Mechanical Conditioning Concept for Office Buildings 
 
 
1.2 Project II:  Introducing a lighting control system for an open office 
At this point in time the university took an interest in the various lighting control systems being introduced into the 
marketplace to save electricity and manage lighting use more effectively.  They wanted quantitative and quantitative 
evidence on the products and their control systems.  In specific, measured evidence was desired as to which ballasts, 
presence detectors, lamp type and dimming control systems are best applied to a typical open office spaces.  In 
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response to this interest, a study was conducted to investigate the effectiveness offered by a given lighting component 
(sensor or equipment) and / or its strategy using a small open office within the Buildings & Grounds department building.   
 
The floor plan layout with the installation and location of the presence detectors is shown in Figure 2.  The experimental 
procedure was to measure a particular control set-up for a week and consider its benefits, primarily through the reduction 
of power consumption. It was decided that informative results could be provided by the addition of a single component 
introduced over a week period.  After a test week, another component would be added incrementally to the revised 
lighting system and again tested for a week.  Once added, the component was not removed from the retrofitted lighting 
system.  The staged experiments indicate whether another component addition provides any significance to the overall 
performance (Luther, 1998). 
 
The experiment monitored five different test cases of lighting components and control systems: 
 
1.   Base case:  the existing layout unchanged. 
2.  Ballast Replacement: of the existing low loss magnetic ballasts with 9 No. ‘Helvar’ EL 2 x  36 BC 240V 50-
60Hz electronic controllable ballasts.  Each ballast consumes 10 Watts and controls 2 luminaires. 
3. Presence detection: 2 Clipsal ‘Infrascan’ Passive Infrared (P.I.R.) detectors. The detectors are part of the 
Clipsal C-Bus package. 
4.  Perimeter Row Switching:  two-way switches within the test area which control the perimeter row of lights 
only.  P.I.R.’s are still linked to the internal two rows.  If the perimeter row is turned on it will automatically 
shut-off with the remaining system upon departure.  Internal and external light levels are recorded via a 
data logger and photosensors. 
5.  Dimming to the Internal Lighting: which is part of the Clipsal C-Bus package, computer controlled and linked 
to a photocell.  
 
The main findings of this study were the significant reduction (25%) of power consumtion due to the replacement of the 
existing hardware over to electronic ballasts.  What also needs to be considered here is the power factor improvement 
which is in accordance with GHG (greenhouse gas) reduction from the source (power supply authority).   Whilst the 
introductin of presence detectors, by themselves, are not significant in energy savings due to the constant occupancy within 
an open office, their installation opened the door to an entire range of control possibilities.   
 
A strategy with manual controlled switching to the perimeter row lighting was introduced.  Upon entry to the space only the 
interior two rows of lighting are turned on.  The perimeter row of lighting remains off unless activated by the user.  When 
occupants leave, the entire system is turned off.  This case, together with the new hardware, presented a reduction of the 
total electrical load, from that of the basecase, of nearly 50%.  It was noted that although the PIR dectors on their own 
hardly provided any energy reduction, without them, the new effective control strategy could not take place.  Futhermore, 
the addition of other light dimming sensors did not justify their energy saving effectiveness and installation cost at this 
particular period in the development of the technology.   
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2    Floor plan of office space indicating lighting and presence detector location 
 
1.3 Project III: Speech Intelligibility in a Council Chamber 
The study investigates the Council Chambers at the Deakin University Waterfront Campus in Geelong, which 
encountered an ongoing acoustics speech intelligibility problem.  The intent of this study is to optimise the speech 
intelligibility and to provide advice on fixing the room acoustics (see Figure 3).   
 
The council chamber room is a double storey space, with a wooden structure.    Walls are plasterboard with simple 
sound insulation boards, affixed at a 2.5 height, or plywood panels at the wall floor level.  The main exception is the east 
brick wall, producing a highly reflective surface.  The ceiling is a saw-tooth form, consisting of timber lining and clerestory 
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windows.  The floor is carpeted and a large wooden table dominates the space.  Given the large volume of the space, 
around 1420m3, a high reverberation time was measured. 
 
In an effort to improve the poor speech intelligibility problem, this study was undertaken to determine possible 
architectural acoustic improvements before the addition of a sound system.  At the time of the investigation, the 
university was suggesting that the solution to this speech clarity problem would be through the installation of a PA 
system where members of the council would have access to a microphone at their seat. A decision was made to 
investigate the room acoustics through two main sections: empirical evaluation through in-situ measurements and the 
creation and dynamic tuning of computer simulation model to investigate an appropriate architectural solution. 
 
 
Figure 3 Floor plan of conference room showing listener, ‘Talker’ (A) and  T60 source locations  
 
 
The simulation study applied Bose Modeller, an application that produces a three-dimensional model, with acoustic 
absorption properties for all surfaces.  Listeners are placed in the space as previously indicated.  Within this virtual 
model, various acoustical attributes can be calculated, such as reverberation time, sound pressure level coverage 
mapping, time of sound arrival and speech transmission index (STI) value (Luther, Edwards & Chilcott, 2001) 
 
Regarding the speech intelligibility investigation, STI level, the hearing ability around the table was fine.  However, the 
positions of the observers indicate a severe lack of comprehension.  A major source of background noise is coming from 
the mechanical system fans and duck work, which also have been amplified due to the high reverberation of the existing 
space. As a result, fibreglass insulation with wool tapestries, and new panels with a variety of absorptive materials were 
put on the western and eastern walls to reduce the reverberation time. 
 
To merely install a speaker system is absurd, since it will only magnify the existing problem of the space.  Getting the 
room acoustics correct for this space before any sound system is introduced is of prime importance.  In spite of 
correcting the architectural acoustics, only, the client opted to install an amplification system as well. 
 
 
1.4 Project IV:  an environmentally designed campus – Thurgoona 
The Charles Sturt University project at Thurgoona, NSW, represents one of the first environmental sustainability 
campuses designed in Australia (Taylor, Fuller, Luther, 2008).  It was in the interest of a master research student to 
investigate the performance of the un-insulated rammed earth wall during seasonal periods.  The research led to an 
extensive study encompassing post occupancy surveys as well as real in-situ measurement for several different offices 
(see Figure 4). 
 
 
Figure 4  Floor Plan Indicating the Monitored Rooms of the CSU Building  
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The following Table 1 was produced to consider the various parameters to be measured, the instrument or sensor type, 
and their usefulness in explaining the resulting performance of thermal comfort.  (Taylor & Luther, 2001).  
 
 
Table 1  Measured Parameters, Instrumentation Type and Expected Purpose 
 
Parameter Data  Use & Purpose Instrument/sensor 
Air Temperature 
Stratification 
Uniformity of room temperature. Thermal 
comfort.  Heat transfer between surfaces 
Radiation shielded thermistors placed at 
0.1m, 0.5m 1.0m & 2.5m from floor 
Thermal Comfort To establish periods of thermal comfort. 
Combines air temperatures and fan use 
information 
• Globe thermometer 
• Humidity 
• Air Velocity (fan use, estimation) 
Wall Temperatures Heat flux calculation & conductivity analysis 
in wall.   Surface to room air heat transfer. 
Embedded thermistors: external, middle 
and internal wall. 
Wall  Heat  Flux Heat flux calculation within wall. Conductivity 
analysis verification. 
Embedded heat flux meters: 
External and internal to wall surfaces 
Window use Occupant periods of use Magnetic reed switch, on/off 
Fan use Occupant periods of use, Air velocity, 
Thermal comfort 
Magnetic reed switch, pulse counted, 
calibrated to air velocity at head height 
 
 
The results of this work showed that air temperature stratification occurred most significantly during evening unoccupied 
periods.  The heat flux activity occurs primarily at night time, implying that the walls are releasing their collected solar 
energy.  Although tremendous amounts of solar radiation are absorbed within the rammed earth wall, there is a great 
amount of storage capacity within the composition, preventing the interior from any significant changes in temperature.  
While the performance during the Summer season is quite reasonable, further investigations taken during the Winter 
season indicate that the performance of this un-insulated wall may be jeopardising true energy savings.  
 
In reflection upon this study and its reporting, it has been noticed from other projects since, that infiltration may be a 
primary cause of building performance failures.  At the time of this study, air leakage was not measured, yet it was 
mentioned as a problem in occupant surveys (reporting of excessive cold drafts) as well as indicated as a possible 
contributor to measured internal air temperature results. While heat loss through the un-insulated wall may be 
problematic, the lack of building weatherisation (leakiness) of the building may be just as significant. 
 
1.5 Project V:  an environmental building: Building – T 
This project represented one of the major break-through in environmentally designed university buildings.  A design team 
was composed of engineering consultants, the client, the architecture firm and our environmental consulting group.  
Several meetings centred on a design concept that had already been proposed along an east-west axis.  At one of the 
meetings it was noticed that the proposed floor structure considered using a hollow-core type of precast concrete panel.  
It was at this point that our group proposed using these hollow cores to duct the supply air into the space, as well as 
leave the panels exposed to the interior providing additional radiated conditioning.    
 
The ventilated hollow-core idea was only one of several that were proposed in an effort to make this a showcase building 
of environmental sustainability (Figure 5).  Extensive modelling needed to prove to the client and consultants that the 
various conditioning concepts had merit.   For the hypocaust hollow-core ceiling TRNSYS (an advanced thermal 
simulation tool was applied) (Fuller and Luther, 2002).  An integrated daylight control was proposed that allowed 
separate and variable dimming to the perimeter and interior fixtures.  This system also considered a specialised laser-cut 
light guiding panel in the clerestory region of the façade, which was indented to direct light across the ceiling plane and 
subsequently allow for electric light dimming (Figure 4).   
 
 
         
Innovative concept for an office space Laser-cut clerestory lighting guiding device 
 
Figure 5  Proposed Innovative Concepts and the Clerestory Lighting Solutions  
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The building was never commissioned for the control strategies and operational modes it was simulated for.  Although 
during severe hot day periods minimal overheating was experienced, the occupants were not completely satisfied.   
Studies never revealed why this should have been the case. 
 
 
1.6 Project VI: a sports centre: Building U 
The university was planning a new ‘precinct’ of buildings for its Melbourne campus.  Once again, we were asked to 
participate by assisting the architecture team and engineering consultants.  Classroom, offices, lecture theatre and a 
dual basketball court gymnasium were planned.  Our studies included acoustics, lighting, thermal comfort and even 
ventilation with fluid mapping models.  At the very last ‘ESD meeting’ the gymnasium, with its prolific solar heated roof 
exhaust ventilation system, was being considered.  Our team was queried as to  why day-lighting had not been 
considered as an environmentally sustainable option.  The architect immediately took note of this oversight and had us 
provide several studies (Figure 6). 
 
 
 
Figure 6a  Light level simulation example Figure 6b  Resulting Skylight Solution in      
                  Gymnasium 
 
The result was outstanding, proving that a day lit autonomous sports facility could be achieved even under variable sky 
conditions.  It was unfortunate however that the electrical lighting consultants could not appreciate this fact and totally 
ignored any daylight linking (dimming) strategy into their design.  In fact, they made sure that our proposed studies of 
direct indirect lighting fixtures and staged switching was omitted altogether, and that the ceiling was left cluttered with an 
unattractive solution that could not be turned off by the common user.  With regard to the solar hot roof ventilation 
system, the daylighting solution was elegantly integrated into the skylight design, yet, remained to be verified on its 
performance. 
 
 
1.7 Project VII:  designing an environmental TAFE building: Waveroo 
A former Master student was involved with the building maintenance staff at the TAFE in Wadonga, Victoria.  He 
convinced them to produce a program for an environmental building on their campus.  The project had  been conceived 
as a two-storey building running along an east-west axis.  The functions included classrooms as well as meeting rooms 
and student lounges.  The architects were questioning the use of double-glazing, thermal mass and shading. 
 
The simulation (using ECOTECT) began with the study of several passive design strategies for the climate that could 
promise a specific level of thermal comfort.  It was concluded form this study that passive solar heating, exposed mass 
with night-purge ventilation and direct evaporative cooling were the three most effective strategies for this climate and 
building.  At the same time, studies on the performance of double-glazing and the effect of day-lighting also provided 
useful information. 
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Figure 7  Calculated Energy-Efficient Strategies for the Proposed Building 
 
Simulation studies using ENERGY-10 (Balcomb, 1998) with hourly climatic data for Wodonga, Victoria indicated that for 
this building the use of daylighting was at the top of the energy-efficient ranking strategies.  It was found that a laminated 
single Low-E glazing did not perform too much worse than a double insulated unit and that shading the window was 
more important.  This simulation result is primarily due to the occupied schedule of the building between 8:00a.m.–18:00 
pm. (Figure 7).   
 
 
Finally, it is fortunate to report that the annual energy consumption is only half of that from other campus buildings of a 
similar function.  It was however, disappointing to note that many of the energy saving strategies, such as an evaporative 
cooling system were not realised.  Instead it was found that incredibly large compressor refrigeration systems were 
installed after the fact, into computer labs, without the advice of the original environmental consultants.  It is believed that 
this building, through proper control (in lighting and mechanical) and services installation, could have saved over 2/3 of 
the energy from that of its conventional campus buildings.   
 
 
1.8 Project VIII:  an open office in a refurbished woolstore: Callista  
This is the story of a refurbished former woolstore building into an open office design.  The particular office space is 
located at the top level of a three-story building.  The roof structure comprises the typical saw-toothed form with potential 
clerestory openings facing the non-solar south side of the building.  We were commissioned at the early programming 
stages of this project to assist with environmental modelling of daylight, glazing selection and the suggested strategies 
for low energy performance.  Again, simulation studies on lighting and mechanical conditioning occurred.   
 
The extensive integrated electrical / daylight simulation studies yielded a satisfactory result proposing dimming control to 
an efficient fluorescent lighting fixture (see Figure 8).  Modelling also showed that the clerestory windows could be 
introduced at alternating (every other) saw-tooth roof clerestory, eliminating the glazing installation by 60%.  This 
preliminary modelling produced a tremendous saving in capital costs on infrastructure.  Unfortunately, the engineering for 
the mechanical conditioning was mediocre and did not provide comfort to the occupants sitting near the east facing floor-
to-ceiling curtain wall.  Testing with the Mobile Architecture and Built Environment Laboratory (MABEL) yielded poor 
comfort condition results.  Occupancy surveys confirmed that whilst the lighting conditioning was highly rated the thermal 
comfort of the space was problematic. 
 
 
 
Daylight only with alternate (south) clerestory windows Lux level mapping with daylight only for a clear sky. 
Figure 8  Section of Roof Lighting and Resulting Lux Level Mapping 
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Shortly after the initial measurement and reporting,  a company approached us that provided an optimised HVAC control 
system. They agreed to install and test their system as well as commission MABEL to perform a comparative study on 
the thermal comfort results.  Surprisingly, four of the existing seven air-handling units (AHU’s) were disabled while only 
the major two received the new Bauer Optimising Control strategy (Figure W).  The results were outstanding indeed.  It 
was discovered that the previously estimated HVAC design loads were actually lower with the new control system.  The 
engineering consultant had doubled the original predicted loads for the specification. The new system provided an 
annual 70% saving over that of the previous year.  Testing also discovered that the east window wall had improved in its 
thermal performance reducing the heat gain from the façade. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Why measure buildings? 
Each building is different and we encounter different performance and learning from each project.  Yet, there is a 
remarkable repeatability of similar problems our buildings exhibit.  Quite often the problem rests with changes to the 
original design intent or lack of a proper commissioning period. Through building measurement we learn more about 
where the real problems in performance rest.  This gives insight and provides guidelines towards building improvement.   
 
How can we obtain useful results? 
If we apply experience and good inference towards measurement projects we begin to realise that proper 
instrumentation and the measured parameter is of the utmost importance.  For example, in the measurement of thermal 
performance, it is very important not only to target what one might think is the sole problem, such as an un-insulated wall 
in the CSU Thurgoona project.  Rather it is important to obtain, in as much as possible, all thermal and ventilation 
characteristics.  This may be inclusive of heat flux, surface temperature, air leakage and ventilation rates as well as air 
temperatures.  The more we can target a complete set of data, through real measurement, the better.  This also helps us 
apply real measured data within simulation programs allowing us to validate our assumptions. 
 
 
 What general conclusions guidelines or advice can be applied to future projects? 
The projects discussed here provide insight in how we procure, operate and manage buildings.  Often our advice is not 
taken seriously and we are not involved throughout project meetings and decision-making.  The most successful projects 
have involved our group from the beginning to the installation or improvement stages.  What is most important is that 
building performance measurement does ‘pay for itself’ and is a worthwhile and valuable contribution to our projects and 
knowledge. 
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